
Decembet 12,2013 

Patrick Troxel, District #2 Supervisor 
WDEQ Lander office 
51 0 Meadowview 82520 

Dear Mr. Troxel; 

FILE:p 
DEC 1 6 2013 

Jim .Ruby, Executive Secretary 
Environmental Quality Council 

You have asked me to ldenttty my concerns that I talked about in my first letter that I sent to you, 
let me clarify. 

~ 

Fil'stly; Tite land that you have sel.eoted for this soli<i waste fucillty is higher than the homes that 
are around it. Suppose some of the chemicals spill on the ground and Is absorb, where do you think 
the residue willlllrely go during a heavy rain? I think this business would be better built away from 
town. I might mention that the Thwn of Mills is planning to expand its borders, and this business 
would not be an asset being in the middle of a housing development, 

Secondly; 1 don't know if you have seen the road that l~s up to this property, it is dit·t and vel'Y 
rough, with pot holes aud lots of curves. I don't think the truckers would llke to or, in in·climate 
weather be able to drive over this road with their trucks!-:· 

Thirdly; A few environmental questions for you. Will there. be any fumes that could escape and go 
into the nir? How about noise, oot only from the plflllt, but what about the truck traffic? Will the 
plant run twenty four hours a day? What kind of chemicals wiJt the plant be dealing with? 

What I am tryilli to say !s we have allowed businesses in the past come into Mills without counting 
the cost of the environment as long as tbe business was good we over looked it. I think at this time 
in our world we nood to look farther ahead then just to today for our children. ls what we do today, 
will it preserve life for tomorrow'? All I have is a letter stating you want to build a solid waste 
management facility. You ean send me all tho paper work describing the buslnes~ but l can't ask 
any questions. I imagine that !fwe have a public hearing for this business,~people wlll come and 
voice their concerns. 

Lastly; I would like to know why I received a certified letter in the first place when many 
of my neighbors and those ~wen closer to this proposed site did not? I feel many of them 
would lov~ to hear firsthand ( as would I ) from tbe business owner who wants to build 
this site so close to my home. I look forward to hearing him answer my concerns so that 
we can all can feel more comfortable about this waste facility being built so close to many 
residents and other business het·e in Mills and Natrona County. 

Thank you. I look forward to meeting with you at the case hearing. 

~r%4· 
Jonathan Phillips 
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